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Winter 2018 
President’s Updates 

2017 was filled with challenges and commitments and a successful year. Friends will continue to make its an-
nual January donation in the amount of $11,000.00 for the Ray D. Prueter Library’s books, materials and ser-
vices. Additional funding will support children, teen and adult programs. 

Thank you to the City of Port Hueneme for making the Ray D. Prueter Library a priority with its continuing 
financial support! Community support, Friends and an outstanding library staff also made a positive impact 
during 2017. Friends fundraising events, membership dues and donations helped to support the Library. Thanks 
to everyone for your generosity during 2017!   

Beverly Kelley provided photos taken at the October 2017 Victorian Tea and the December 2017 Holiday Bou-
tique. Congratulations to Hat winners and Best table decorated winners. Everyone enjoyed great food, festive 
decorations, interesting and unusual hats and lots of door prizes at the Victorian Tea. We already have several 
hostesses for 2018.  

December 2017 Holiday Boutique was a fun filled shopping day for all ages. Families also enjoyed the Star 
Wars party hosted by Teen Advisory Group. Read about Sienna Sydlaske, Youth Librarian, outstanding ac-
complishment to receive “Libraries Illuminate” grant. Fantastic! 

Congratulations to Nancy Schram! She replaced retiring Director Jackie Griffin. Friends presented Jackie Grif-
fin with a Certificate of Recognition for her years of service and support of the Ray D. Prueter Library.    
 
We look forward to another successful year to fulfill Friends of the Port Hueneme Library’s Mission Statement 
to: Raise and donate funds to provide library materials, equipment, programs and services for the Ray D. 
Prueter Library, and to encourage community and governmental awareness and support of the library and its 
services. 

Now is the time to move forward into 2018 and continue to make a positive difference and increase member-
ships and donations to support the needs of the library. Thanks to current officers, board members and new 
board member, Anna Hanely for taking time from their busy schedules to serve on the Friends of the Port 
Hueneme Library Board and making plans for 2018 fundraising events. At the January 2018 board meeting, 
planning dates for a Pizza fundraiser and the Annual Victorian Tea was decided to be announced early. Mark 
your calendars and save the dates for Tuesday, April 10, 2018, for Pizza fundraiser at Toppers and Sunday, 
October 21, 2018, Seventeenth Annual Victorian High Tea. Additional details will be provided in future news-
letters. If you have any questions or concerns related to events please let me know via email to ar-
lene64@aol.com include subject: Friends, or you may call me at 805 377-0468. See you soon at the Library! 

Arlene Fraser 

Dual sofa pillow for Christmas 

Happy shopper, Louise 
wearing handmade apron 
made by Jonnie 

Here’s my  
quarter!  

Steady stream 
of customers 
of all ages… 

mailto:arlene64@aol.com
mailto:arlene64@aol.com


Librarian’s Report 
 Submitted by, Bernadette McDowell, City Librarian 
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The Ventura County Library (VCL) is starting off 2018 with a brand new library director!  After a nationwide re-
cruitment and competitive interview process, our own Nancy Schram, formerly VCL’s Deputy Director, was se-
lected to succeed retiring Director Jackie Griffin.  Nancy began her new position on December 17, 2017.  We look 
forward to her capable leadership. 

 

Sienna Sydlaske, Prueter Library’s wonderful Youth Librarian, was able to leverage $6,000 provided by the 
Friends of the Library for 6 laptop computers into $20,500 for even more computers.  Sienna accomplished this 
feat by successfully applying for a $14,500 "Libraries Illuminated” grant, funded by the California Library Ser-
vices Act.  The grant application required matching funds, which Sienna was able to identify from the monies pro-
vided by the Friends.  The grant money of $14,500, combined with the Friends’ matching $6,000, will be used to 
purchase 12 laptop computers and a charging station along with the necessary software and accessories for the 
computers.  The new laptops will allow the Prueter Library to offer expanded STEAM education, workshops, and 
activities.  We have begun the purchasing process and anticipate having the new computers by the end of April 
2018. 

In the previous newsletter, I announced that the Prueter Library was partnering with the Ventura County Arts 
Council to sponsor a poetry contest for adults during the month of October.  The follow-up is that three finalists 
were selected by Ventura County Arts Council members; Port Hueneme Councilmember Jon Sharkey, who is also 
a poet, was invited to rank the submissions.  Cathy Thomason’s poem, “Child of Mine”, took first place; second 
place was awarded to Louise Adaikkalam for “So Many Firsts”, and “California Burning” by Manuel Altobano  
received honorable mention.  Each winner received a Visa gift card provided with funds from the Arts Council and 
the Friends of the Port Hueneme Library.  Cathy and Louise were invited to recite their winning poems at a Poetry 
Reading on January 4 in the Topping Room at the E. P. Foster Library (7:30 pm).  

The Prueter Library’s third annual Star Wars Party hosted by our Teen Advisory Group 
was held on December 2 concurrently with the Friends of the Library Holiday Boutique.  
Over 60 kids, teens, and adults had great fun making crafts, competing in games, and 
finding their way through a Death Star Maze constructed of cardboard boxes.              
See event photos below  



Classes, Workshops, Events & Services   

Break Out Adventure – Racing against the clock, kids use clues to solve puzzles that unlock a final key.  
January 18 (3:30 – 4:30 pm); future dates TBA.  For school age children. 

Keva Planks – Kids design, create, and build awesome structures, acquiring engineering skills while having 
fun.  TBA.  For school age children. 

Lego Lab – Participants create their own structures or take the library’s monthly challenge to design a struc-
ture based on a chosen theme.  TBA.  For all ages. 

Paws 4 Healing: Read with Me – Students practice reading while making a furry new friend.  Call or stop by 
the library to sign up.  2nd Wednesday of the month  

 

 

Many of the Library’s classes, workshops, events and services are sponsored wholly or in part by the Friends of the 
Port Hueneme Library.  The homework center is funded by the family of former Port Hueneme Mayor and City 
Councilmember Murray Rosenbluth; the Rosenbluth Family Foundation has also funded the purchase of a 3D 
printer and associated equipment and supplies for use in the homework center and STEAM (science, technology, 
engineering, art, and math) workshops.  We extend our heartfelt thanks and appreciation to all of our supporters! 

 

Listed below are classes and workshops, events, and services scheduled at the Prueter Library from January 
through March.  For updated information and other happenings not listed below, please see the Prueter Library’s 
event calendar and blog (Bubbling Springs Bard).  Other information about the Prueter Library can be found on 
our location page at the Ventura County Library website. 

 

Book Clubs – Prueter Library’s two book discussion groups (Mystery and Contemporary Literature) have 
openings for new members. The 2018 series runs from February through October.  The Mystery Discus-
sion Group meets on the 2nd Thursday of the month at 2:00 pm, while the Contemporary Literature Dis-
cussion Group meets on the 4th Thursday at 2:00 pm.  To register, please call the library at 805-486-5460.  
For adults. 

After a three-month break, the Prueter Library’s two book discussion groups for adults will begin meeting again 
in February.  The Mystery Book Group, which gathers at the Prueter Library on the second Thursday of the 
month, plans to focus its discussions on titles with detectives sleuthing in various countries around the world.  
The Contemporary Literature Discussion Group, which meets on the fourth Thursday of the month, will discuss 
a mix of favorite fiction and nonfiction titles.  New members are welcome in both groups; anyone interested in 
joining either of the discussion groups should contact the Prueter Library at 805-486-5460 to sign up. 

https://vencolibrary.org/calendar/month?audience=All&region=55
http://www.vencolibrary.org/users/bubbling-springs-bard
https://vencolibrary.org/locations/ray-d-prueter-library
https://vencolibrary.org/
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Cont’d Classes, Workshops, events & serviCes   

Online Resources 

Ventura County Library’s online resources are accessed through the Library’s website at https://vencolibrary.org/.  
Select the eLibrary tab to link to the Library’s digital collection.  A Ventura County Library card is required for 
use. 

MyVCLib App – The Ventura County Library (VCL) now has an app for easy access to library services on 
your mobile devices.  The MyVCLib mobile app is available from the Google Play or Apple app store.   
MyVCLib delivers the VCL catalog along with services such as catalog search, holds, and renew-
als.  Downloadable book and online resource apps are integrated within MyVCLib for easy access to 
eBooks, eAudiobooks, language learning, movies, and music.  Users also have quick links to the Ventura 
County eLibrary, the VCL event calendar, VCL news, and library location information.  Other features in-
clude: 

BookLook, which allows customers to scan a book’s barcode (for example, when in a bookstore) to see 
if the library owns the title. 

“Popular This Week” suggested reading lists. 

A place to store library card numbers. 

Links to the library’s social media and website. 

 
Rosenbluth Family Homework Center - Volunteers provide homework help to K-12 students.  Homework 

Center hours are the following when school is in session: 

   3:00 – 5:30 Monday & Tuesday 

     2:30 – 5:30 Wednesday 

  3:00 – 5:00 Thursday 

(3:00 – 5:00 pm).  For kids & teens. 

STEAM Maker Lab – Science, technology, engineering, art, and math activities, including 3D printing, stop-
motion animation, and more.  4th Wednesday of the month (3:30 – 5:00 pm).  For school age children. 

Teen Advisory Group (TAG) – Teens earn community service hours by helping the library plan fun Teen and 
Children’s events.  3rd Wednesday of the month (4:00 – 5:00 pm).  For ages 13 – 17. 

Tolerance Tuesdays – A special Book Club focusing on books and activities that promote awareness and re-
spect for our diverse Port Hueneme community.  2nd Tuesday of the month beginning February 13 (4:15 – 
5:15 pm).  K – 3rd grade. 

Early Literacy Class (formerly Storytime) – Early literacy based presentations; classes are offered three times 
each week: Monday at 5:30 pm; Tuesday & Wednesday at     10:30 am.  For ages 0-5 & caregivers. 

Mission Statement Friends of the Port Hueneme Library 

The mission of the Friends of the Port Hueneme Library is to: 

Raise and donate funds to provide library materials, equipment, programs and services for the Ray D. Prueter Public Library, and to 

encourage community and governmental awareness and support of the library and its services. 

https://vencolibrary.org/
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.bredir.boopsie.vencolib&hl=en
https://itunes.apple.com/ml/app/my-vclib/id1165089087?mt=8


Rosenbluth Family 

Homework Center 

Volunteers provide homework 

help to K-12 students. Home-

work Center hours are the 

following when school is in 

session:   

Monday & Tuesday            

3:00pm to 5:30pm 

Wednesday                           

2:30pm to 5:30pm 

Thursday 

3:00-5:00pm 
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Donations, Sponsors & New Members Library Hours 
Monday 

10:00 a.m. to 7:00 p.m. 

Tuesday and Wednesday 

10:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m. 

Thursday, Friday, Saturday 

12:00 p.m. to 5:00 p.m. 

Sunday –Closed 

Don’t Forget -Make us 

Smile with AmazonSmile 

If doesn’t sound like much– a 

nickel for every $10 you spend

– but shopping AmazonSmile 

will enable you to make a do-

nation to the Friends of the 

Port Hueneme Library at      

NO COST TO YOU! 

Membership sponsors * $100 or more 

Carol Melugin*, Cathy Penprase*, Jonnie Lisman*  

2017 Annual donors * $100 or more 

 November /December 2017 

Jeanne Boger, Deborah Findley & Charlie Barton, Helen Andrews , Helen 

Brant *, Hazel Voleck, Monica and Martin Freund, Mary Anne Rooney *,  Laurence 

Goldstein *, Marie Hogue, William Stewart, Jr., Neil F. McCarthy*, and Cathy Pen-

prase*.  

New Members: 

Juliet Rodriguez*, Anna Hanely, Val Cask 

Victorian Tea Fundraiser at Ray D. Prueter Library 
       

October 22, 2017  Victorian Tea Winners  

Best Hat Winners: from right to 
left: 1st place - Amy Arroyo, 2nd 

place - Paula Bass, and 3rd place - 
Marilyn Miravette-Smith. 

Best Table Winners: from right to left:  1st place 
Heather     Behren, 2nd place Alyson Goldstein, and 
3rd place Tracy Sisson and Dawne Hamilton. 

Best Table! 

Heather Behren 

Upcoming Fundraiser 
Events!    

Topper's Pizza fundraiser  

Tuesday April 10, 2018 

Victorian Tea  

Sunday October 21, 2018  



Name:___________________________ 

Address:_________________________ 

City:____________________________ 

State:______          Zip:_____________ 

Phone:___________________________ 

Email:__________________________ 

Send Newsletter : ____Printed copy  or   ____ E-Mail                                             

 

Membership Level (check 
one): 
 
___ Individual $10.00 

___ Family  $15.00 

___ Friend $25.00-49.00 

___ Patron $50.00-99.00 

___ Sponsor $100.00 or 

   more 

ADDITIONAL DONATION: 

$_____   FOR: __________ 

 
 

Please check all areas  

where you can help. 

 
___ Book Sales    

___ Membership    

___Program & Events    

___ Bulk Mail    

___Sorting Books    

___Newsletter    

___Fund Raising    

___ Internet Trainer    

___ Publicity 

___ Trip Planning     

___ Other ______________ 

 
Please make check payable to:  
 
Friends of the Port Hueneme Library 
Mail to: P.O. Box 532   
Port Hueneme, CA 93044-0532 

Membership Application Form ___ NEW    ____RENEW 

https://www.facebook.com/PortHuenemeFriends 

FRIENDS OF PORT HUENEME  

LIBRARY 

P. O. BOX 532 

 PORT HUENEME, CA  93044-0532 

Remember to send in your membership renewals. The first line on your address label tells you the month your membership renewal is 

due.  Your membership status can be found at the bottom of your snail mail address label or on the subject line of the e-mail.  The four  

categories of reminders are:  Paid up, Past Due, Due Now (January, February, March), Due Next Time (April, May, June). 


